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THE SENIORS’ BIG CHANCE
A chance to give their alma mater a final
boost in its long up -hill struggle to attain
university recognition will be handed outgoing seniors tomorrow and Friday afternoons,
when they take the personnel examinations issued by the Carnegie Foundation.
If the collective score on the examination
given is high enough, San Jose State college
stands an excellent chance of being recognized as a member ’of the American Association of Colleges and Universities. This honor
would, among other things, put our A.B. degree in a status comparable to the bachelor
of arts degrees granted by other weightier institutions of the country
Our faculty administration feels that the
courses offered by San Jose State college,
which leads to the A.B. and teaching credentials, are of sufficient academic calibre to merit
the Association membership they will apply
for through these personnel tests. In other
words, we have the educational facilities here:

now what we want is to have them honored
as such.
The administration has succeeded in getting
our senior students a crack at these tests; they
have taken it this far, and now it is up to the
seniors themselves.
The examinations will be comprehensive
studies of the material knowledge absorbed
by these students after four years at San Jose
State college. It is felt that if the seniors taking the tests apply themselves whole-heartedly
to the task, and endeavor to do as well as they
possibly can on them, our college will be able
to take its rightful place among America’s
best.
So, the seniors have a chance to find out
how four years of college has benefited them;
and the college has a chance to measure its
ability to teach in direct comparison with the
abilities of other institutions.
Do your best, seniors, and you will be remembered as the class that put San Jose
State college on the scholastic map.
Morrow

On Land, On Sea, In The Air
FOR SERVICE CONTRIBUTIONS
lb ar Betty:

JOB SHOP

rival of the military. Kodiak could

Man is wanted to do delivery
the work all day Saturday and weekcd thanks to those of you who most, but now it is a roaring little day afternoons. Pay at the start
ha,e made possible the sending of city with lots of money in circu- is 40 cents an hour.
Apply in the
the Dailies to us in the service.
lation.
Prices are high -- milk- Dean of Men’s office.
I have been up here since Sepshakes 35c, hamburger steaks 75c,
Driver is wanted to work two
tember, and in spite of the weathetc., but the civilian workers make full days plus Saturday.
Pay is
er I really like it. The country
good pay.
$40 per month. Apply in the Dean
besides being very rugged, is a
So far as I know, Vernon Ken- of Men’s office.
paradise for sportsmen, as fish and
game are plentiful. Kodiak, inci- dall. who Just arrived, and Jerry
A gardening job is open for todentally, is the home of the Slavich are the only fellow State day. Pay is 40 cents
an hour. Apmen here. What a good feeling
world’s largest hear.
ply in the Dean of Men’s office.
Due to the Japanese current and it is to get together and talk over
Elevator operator job open to
the location of Kodiak., we do not old times!
have as much snon as might be
Here is hoping mat the war man over 21 years of age. Work
Apply in
expected. For this reason and be- won’t last long. The sooner I get three nights a week.
Dean of Men’s office.
cause there aren’t any good ski back to S. J. State the better.
I want to give my wholeheart- boast

runs within a reasonable distance,
skiing is out; however, we do a
lot of ice skating whenever we
get the chance.
I am in the band here, and although we’ve had a go at guard
duty, we haven’t been disbanded
yet. We spend our time rehearsing, giving concerts at the Naval
Base and over the radio, and playing for any special occasion that
might arise. Our main Job is to
keep up the morale of the men.
Before December 7 we used to
go down to the docks and play
for incoming boatsrain, snow, or
shine. Many were the times that
the brass instruments froze tight.
One chilly day when we played
for the arrival of an inspecting
general, the captain of an unloading freighter did us a good turn.
He made us a deal that if we
would play a few numbers for his
crew he would give us our lunch
as it was near noon. A chance to
get a change of food! We were
only too glad to accept.
The town of Kodiak is a typical boom town. From 1792, when
it was founded, till before the ar-

a

scant 800 souls

out is to go to bed early Friday
night and read straight through

THRUST aol
PARRY

CONTRIBUTORS’

until time for class Monday mornBed is a particularly fine
ing.
place to study provided you had
your eight hours the night before.
Any more or less than eight and
you will get no farther than the
first ten pages.
We progress to the notebooks
and term papers. The best way
If you
Is to snare the family.
have a big family, all the better.
If not, corral the neighbors. They
will probably do moot anything if
you promise not to practice your
trontbone at 2 a.m.
Next comes the flu. Everyone
knows what to do for that.
So
we leave it there.
As to the other alternative. Just
take a holiday.
Sleep until 12
o’clock. Go to the beach in the
afternoon. See the best show in
town, and go home and sleep
some more. Continue this until a
week from Friday and you will
no doubt flunk out of school and
have nothing more to worry about.
Seniors must look on Personnel
office bulletin board for room assignments for Carnegie tests.
Students registering for Ed. 391
(Teaching Social Science) spring
quarter, meet in room 16, Miss
Clara Hize.
Faculty interested in enrolling
boys 8 to 13 years of age on Saturday mornings, notify Bob Bareuther in care of P. E. department.

C
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Dear Sirs:
Let

me offer my
upon your very
though small, college lam
lions

daughter brings the ’,Mortal
home now and then and I
instructive.
Owen M. Broyles’ melt
Communism in the Mardill
of Thrust and Parry ea
good indeedfactual, leve
moderate.
During the world
through which we are
is a very good omen of
ture that college students
ing serious- and evidently
gent
thought to the
Out of this transitional
pressure of events will berg
cal changes to all people
Americans will not be
It is your generation tha
handle and live with this
Good luck to you In doe(
Very sincerely yours
-- James Armstr%
Ex-Captain Engineers, U
Ex-Member U.S. Foreign
Red Cross workroom
closed from March 20 to
Social Affairs COMMitill
rot the last time this quote
day at 3 o’clock in Studena
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Sincerely,
Corp. Harry Burmester.
Dear Editor:
Am on your mailing list of the
Spartan Daily.
Have been receiving it since I’ve been in the
service and of course am ever so
glad to receive it. I came into
the service on November 28 of last
year.
Was stationed at Camp
Berkeley, Texas, taking my basic
medical training until being transferred here to Ft. Reno, Oklahoma.
Fort Reno is an old remount
post located about 30 miles west
of Oklahoma City. Here we are
in a very good location among the
rolling hills with the Royal Canadian River flowing through the
reservation.
Being a native of the state of
California, It is rather hard for
me to acquaint myself with the
Oklahoma customs and the Oklahoma climate.
I attended San Jose State for
one year, was a transfer from the
College of Agriculture at Davis.
Being here in Oklahoma is indeed
quite a distance from home, my

Driver Is wanted. Pay is $10 per
month plus mileage. Person must
have own car. Apply in Dean of
Men’s office.
A job paying 45 cents an hour
is open for a man acting as a
toolkeeper. Apply in the Dean of
Men’s office.
A position is open to any girl
who can qualify as a comptometer
operator and who can do bookkeeping and general office work.
The position is open now. The pay
is $70 a month. This position will
offer a chance for a girl to rise
with the firm. For more information see Miss Doris Barbarez in
the Appointment office as soon as
possible.
friends and former classmates.
But when the Daily arrives in the
mail I feel as though it is a personal note from my friends. It’s
a remembrance from them to me.
Hope that other boys in the service enjoy the Daily as muds as
I. I’m sure they do.
Sincerely,
Pvt. Robert I.. Woodward

WITHOUT BENEFIT
OF MENU
Imagine going into the kitchen of your forosti
restaurant ... lifting the lid of every pot ... tasting thi
soup and that sauce ... and finally, after a whirl coo
the hot stoves, placing your order!
Ridiculousl you’d say. That’s no way to orde,
dinner! Restaurant patrons make their choice of io
from a menu.
Wise shopperswhether they are shopping for 08
in a restaurant or merchandise in a retail shop--bn
LOOK AT A MENU.
The advertisements in this paper are the menus
the stores that you patronize. Tropical *orsteds
colorful prints . . . beach robes . . . athletic equirn6
... a thousand and one items for the home are offere4’
these pages to make your life happier
The advertisements are your guides to better, mol
economical living. Read them before you go forth I
buy. They point the way to real values!
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San Jose State Baseballers Trounced
By San Francisco Dons In Wild Contest
17 To 7; Spartans Commit Ten Errors

42azto2 Dail

Pushing across 12 runs in the fourth inning the San Francisco Don baseball team trounced the San Jose State Spartan
nine 17 to 7 in a practice game held at Seals Stadium in San
Francisco yesterday afternoon.
The Spartans committed 10 errors during the afternoon to
completely offset the creditable pitching efforts of Jack Gott -
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will be Roger Frelier, breaststrok- well on its way to its first victory
of the season but the Dons came
er; Don Thomsen, sprinter; and
back in the second to score four
Walter Sindel, distance swimmer. runs on three hits and one error.
The fatal fourth was one of
Competition will come from the
n
schools and club teams in the Bay those nightmares in the life of
baseball pitcher. Nine runs were’
Area such as the San Francisco
scored before a single man was
YMCA, Olympic club, California put out. Shortstop Dwyer of the
and Stanford universities.
Spartans scored four miscues in
this inning to aid the San FranBEARS FRIDAY
cisco cause.
Friday night in the local pool
Leading hitter for the Spartans
the State swimmers will tangle was Mel Caughell who garnered
with the California team at 8. two hits in three trips to the
Hanna, Don first-sacker,
Last year the Spartans were vic- plate.
torious over the Bears for the first smacked out three hits in five
time since the two teams have trips to pace the Don attack.
SAN JOSE
been meeting, by a 99-96 score.
II
AB R
The meet was decided by the
I
I
final relay. However, with such Ruia el
2
9
0
sprinters as Foster Dockstader, Caughell, if
I
0
4
Thomsen, Bill Illif and Captain Colombo, Me
I
2
4
Joe Weitzenberg, who set a new Boltano, c
0
0
S
record in the 400 yard freestyle Sonntag, lb
2
1
2
relay, the Spartans were able to Lazarus, 2b
1
0
2
Dwyer, se
outlast the Bears.
0
2
0
Jones, rf
WALKER’S LAST
1
I
1
This year the bear mernsen are MacDowell, rf
0
0
2
reportedly strong and Coach Char- Gottschang, p
0
1
0
ley Walker, who will be coaching Payne. p
0
1
0
his final team for some time at May
0
1
0
San Jose State, will be hard Justus
pressed
victory.

to

bring

his

men

PORTAL EXPECTS
’LITTLE MEN’ TO
WIN IN P. C. I.
ttitti

his

strongest

"My two best boys are in the
120 and 127-pound divisions," says
Portal, referring to coast champ
Bob Webber and finalist Dick Miyagawa, "and in the next two
weights I have men whom I expect to show up more than well."
At 135 pounds, Charlie Townsend, San Jose’s’ undefeated lightweight, will lack only one thing
in the championship boutsexpe(Continued on Page 4)
DONS
Graham, 2b
Hanna, lb
Chicounnt,
Smith, Sb
Shendan, et
McKnight, 21 .
Bocci, If ........,
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HERE’S WHY COLLEGE MEN LIKE
ROOS BUTTON-DOWN SHIRTS

.0.

contenders

in the lighter weights, Coach Dee
Portal has an optimistic hopefulness about his Spartan team’s
ehances at the Pacific coast championships Friday and Saturday
nights at Sacramento.

their Hi -Lo collar is so comfortable
their button-down style is informal
they are made of fine oxford cloth
and their Roos Bros price is only

Roos Bros
FIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA

17

17
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Stoffels And Gardiner To Speak In
Prison Debate; Flower Presides
Richard Flower, sophomore forensic squad member, was
chosen yesterday to act as student chairman in the annual
debate with San Quentin on Sunday morning.
Francis StolleIs and Rex Gardiner compose the debate
team that is to vie with the San Quentin squad. Spartan debaters will uphold the negative view on the topic "Resolved:
That the Democracies Should
Form a Federation to Establish
and Maintain the RooseveltChurchill Eight Principles."
ANNUAL
’
The meet is an annual affair
with San Quentin and San Jose
State college. It is part of the institution’s educational program.
David Rosenthal, police student,
will accompany the group.
Debate procedure for the contest will vary from the usual rebuttal method. A systent of crossquestioning will he employed eliminating the traditional rebuttal
method.
PRISON PROGRAM
San Quentin forensic exponents
regularly debate with Bay Area
colleges. Up until five years ago,
San Quentin speakers polished off
opponents with ease; at that time
the debates were made n o ndecision.
A statement as to the popularity
of the debates at San Quentin was
made by Miss Lucie Lawson, debate coach, "Last year three
thousand inmates attended the debate although they had (.110 if I, of
chapel and a
a baseball
movie."

Trophy Will Be
Awarded For Best
Original Essay
A trophy will be awarded to the
person N% h0 submits the best
original essay to the "Student
Speaker," a magazine of student
speeches and writings published
and edited by W. Kenneth Brown,
student journalist and editor at
Redlands, California.
The publication is an anthology
of high school and college writings
presenting a review of major
schools
activities
of
scholastic
throughout the country. Outstanding short stories, poems, essays,
and orations of students are
printed. The best examples of current art, photography, and illustrations of student contributors are
used to adorn the publication.
The entire publication is designed for and by students, according to Brown.
Other data and
specific information about the periodical may be obtained from
speech, art, and journalism instructors. All contributions are
welcome.
Entries should be addressed to
the Editor, The Student Speaker,
215)4 Orange street, Redlands,
California.

Scribes Defeated
By Hams 42-25
Cinching the inter - department basketball feud between
the Dramatists and Journalists,
the Dramatists spanked the
Fourth Estaters 42 to 25 yesterday afternoon to win three
games of a three-game series.
The Speechers held the journalists to two points the first
-half and sank 16 for themsell, es.
Keeping up his record of high
point mail was Mickey Linder
who tanked la points for the
peer II majors; second high was
"Jack" liray with II for the
4/11111. team.
Wilbur Agee was
high point man for the journalists with Pi points, followed by
PIM Morrow with 7.

Spartans Compete
In Debate Meet
At St. Mary’s

Juniors, Seniors
NEWS BRIEFS
To Be Interviewed ,
Delta Theta Omega College "Y" Plans For Navy Duty I‘
Retreat In April
Initiates Eight
Eight new members will be formally initiated into Delta Theta
Omega, social fraternity, in the
Hotel De Anza tonight at 6:30.
Pledges who will become memDeane Healey, Doug
bers are:
Morrison, Bob Mason, Bob Brien,
Bill Randall, Don MacKenzie,
Charles Uhrhanimer, and Floyd

Last meeting this quarter of the
college "I"’ cabinet was held Monday night in the "V" club roonts
of the Student Center.
Plans for a retreat to be held
at a youth hostel the first weekend after registration for the
spring quarter were discussed. A
program for next quarter will be
set up at the conference which
will be attended by committee
chairmen and officers.
Because of the drop in enrollment and other changes on the
campus, the program emphasis for
the college "V" may be changed
at the conference April 10 and 11,
Miss Jean Thoits, college "V" sect et ar y, announced.
The retreat will be the first "Y"
function of the new quarter. The
youth hostel at which the group
will meet has not been decided
as yet Miss ’Mei t s says

Paullus.
All pledges and members are requested to meet at the fraternity
house at 6:15 p.m., according to
Third in a series of monthly de- Orlyn Give, pledgrmaSter.
bate conferences will be held at
St. Mary’s, March 111, with four
Spartan representatives participating. Two general delegates to the
affair will he selected today in
tryouts at 4 o’clock in room 155.
Pi Omega Pi, business educaA debate team to compete for
State against St. Mary’s has al- tion organization, informally iniready been chosen. The team is tiated five new members at a
Royal Scott and Florence Booth, party Monday night at the home
who will take the negative side on of Madelyn Murch. Initiates were
the topic, "Resolved: That De- Edith Manners, Barbara Kurz.
mocracies Should Form a Federa- Bethal Beattie, Renee Price and
tion to Establish and Maintain the Mildred Kernander.
Sunday, April 19, at the Sainte
Roosevelt - Churchill Eight PrinClaire hotel, was set as the date
ciples."
Mr. Ed Haworth, appointment
Milo Mackin, St. Mary’s debate and scene of the formal initiation secretary, and Mr. Ellis Rother,
for
the
group.
manager in charge of the affair,
United States Employment Bureau
announces that the all day conferofficial, will speak to seniors at a
ence will feature specific debates
meeting today in room 116. The
and speeches in the morning sestime is 4 o’clock. They will speak
Spartan
Senate
meets
at
4
this
sion and a general round-table
on acquiring and holding positions
afternoon
in
the
Student
Union.
discussion in the afternoon. Genafter graduation, excluding those
eral topic for the conference is Important.
jobs in the education field.
Alpha
Eta
Signtas
meet
tomor"Trends of Democracy."
Rother graduated from San Jose
row
night
in
the
fireside
room
of
Last of the conferences was held
State college in 1941 and since
the
Student
Center.
here at San Jose State college in
that time has been employed by
Lost:
Silver charm bracelet. the Employment Bureau
December.
Return to D. Sievers, 335 E. San
Antonio, Ballard 2769-1
Organizations, look in co-op
boxes for important letters.

Five Pi Omega Pi
Pledges Initiated

WHAT’S DOING

Dorothy Pope, Toney
Shelton Engaged

Miss Dorothy Pope, senior art
major and member of Delta Epsilon, art society, announced her
engagement to Toney Raymond
Shelton, former commerce student
here, at a recent meeting of Phi
Kappa Pi, social sorority, of which
Miss Pope is a member.
Shelton, a member of Sigma
Gamma Omega, left San Jose at
the conclusion of the spring quarter last year and is with the Standard Oil Company in Oakland.
No date has been set for the
wedding, but it will probably
take place some time next summer at Miss Pope’s home in Seattle, Washington

BOXING
(Continued from page 3)
rience. A classy boxer, with natural co-ordination and plenty of
gameness, the colored boy has won
all his bouts this season, some of
them from stiff competition.
In the welterweight class, another inexperienced but highly talented boxer, Ken Sheets, should do
well for himself at Sacramento.
Ken was the outstanding boxer of
this year’s novice tournament, and
until his defeat last week by Lionel Cade of USF, had won every
match in inter-college and outside
competition.
In the heavier weights, Coach
Portal also has one or two men
who may surprise. Frank Mimi,
undefeated heavyweight. will undoubtedly be one of the strongest
contenders at Sacramento, despite
his inexperience. Mininl has cooled
all his opposition so far, and San
Jose fans have high hopes for him.
Stan Smith, whose only bout this
season was a decision win over
Bill Bussenius of USF, a finalist in
the 175 division at Sacramento
last year, has trained down to
165 pounds and will go as a middleweight.
In the other classes, Portal has
155-pound Roy Diederichsen, who
suffered a knockout last week but
who is tough and will do his darn-

Ensign F.
1.. %%tint
s61 pej
sonally interview
interested its*
and senior students for
the
cently opened Naval
ltewrie
enlistment program bola!,
e
the Little Theater.
Those not familiar
with nipi
program will find that
it
that men enlisted will
be tide
from any military
service
they complete their college
cation.
Upon
dent he
Reserve
trained
in the
serve.

the graduation of th,
will be sent to the
Midshipman’s ’id.’
as
commhisioneil offnt
toiled States Insial 0av,

The Naval Recruiting Semi’,
feels, according to Ensign ivitip
that the V-7 program offers ism. it
did opportunities to young so i
now in college. In addition tot
lowing them to complete their
k
lege careers, it offers them as
portunity to serve their
in a manner for which they 010,
1,1
best qualified.

Rother Will Speak
To Seniors Today Officer Training
Interviews Held
In Pitman’s Office

Lieutenant John R. Kenos%
rine Corps, will be here triall
the Dean of Men’s office to
tinue interviewing and
applicants for the Marine
officer training.

Williams Plans
Program For
Homecoming Day

Official program for the annual
Alumni Homecoming Day on June
6 Is being prepared, according to
a recent announcement from the
Appointment office’s Alumni bureau.
Organizations which intend to
supply entertainment and open
houses for the returning alumni
are advised to inform the bureau
as soon as possible so that times
can be scheduled and arranged.
Valley Williams is general chairman of Homecoming Day and has
asked that organization% begin
breakfast meetings by 8:30, so that
the alumni will have enough time
to COIlle to the campus for the
opening scheduled for 10 o’clock.
No events between 12:30 and 2
o’clock will be scheduled, as this
time has been set aside for the
regular outdoor luncheon and variety program, which always features the Homecoming.
Seat; and Woody Gibson, a hot and-cold light - heavyweight who
started off great early this season
but who has fallen off form in
his last two bouts. If Gibson Comes
out of his slump, he should give
them a time of it In the coast
championships.

111’

Students who wish to apply
meet from 10 to 4.
The quota for San Jose
is eight seniors, six Pinion
phomores and freshmen cal rn
apply.
Students applying and a.
able will be sworn In and
as privates in the Marine
This business of tieing a track
then raised to privates first
coach isn’t exactly a bed of roses
and sent to Quantico Va. for tit
to which Coach Bud Winter will
officers’ training school as sixic
testify wholeheartedly.
the Marine Corps needs this 111/
To be sure, coaches don’t have
to adhere to strict training rules;
at least, they don’t when none of
the team is present, and they certainly don’t have to run around
the track until their lungs ache
and their legs feel numb.
HOT STUFF
Winter isn’t bothered by these
Following a formal dinner
things, but he fact, a much worse
menace at every track meet which held at the Fier Di Italia rested
he terms, "A mixture of mustard ant at 6 o’clock this Mil
gas and fire."
members of Delta Sigma Giz
,
It’s his secret formula "X" social fraternity, will hold I
which he developed after long ness meeting and Installgica
frtieril
years of experimentation and new officers at the
1.41
which is used as a rubbing com- house on San Carlos and
pound on the legs of his track streets.
ilia,’ .1,
men before each meet.
Harry Harter will be
president by the outgoing .
"SECRET X"
Brour
That the stuff is powerful 1111 Ken Wilkins. Chuck
proved by the fact that after an be the new vice-presider
401
athletes gets a rub down with Gager, secretary; and Jirn
th
"Secret X" he leaves the dressing treasurer.
ci
room in tears praying for somePI
thing to cool him. This compound
is effective in that it burns so
r
o.,
0!,"
much that the athlete runs faster
Paul Whiteman, "Dean
an00
world
..mun
and faster in order to take ad- ern Music," and his
the
vantage of the cooling effect of orchestra, will play at
"
IN,’
the rushing sir.
Jose Civic auditorium
night \ llS
One application of "Secret X" is to 1 a.m., Saturday
just about enough to do-in a track man will feature man).
MO
man, so little wonder that Win- known soloists during the
ter, who has to give five to ten
rubdowns with it before every
meet, Is complaining. His hands,
once soft and becoming to a man
Expert Repair Ser/ice
of his profession, are rough and
the skin has turned almost to
No new or used tYPrewr]
Mir,
leather.
an be sold but

’It’s A Hard Life,’
Complains Winter;
Ex-Spartan Flys
In Army Air Corps Rub-Down Blues

Kenneth W. Heivey, a former
San Jose State student, is now an
aviation cadet stationed at Randolph Field, Texas.
While attending San Jose, Helvey was a member of the band,
symphony orchestra, choir and
glee club, and played freshman
tennis. He is a member of Phi
Mu Alpha, music honor fraternity.
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DSG DINNER AND
INSTALLATION
TONIGHT AT 6 k

Entertainment 6.

Typewriters R

been lilleu
on rentals has Typevir,
A-1
new,
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HUNT’S BARBER SHOP
175 E. San Carlos St.
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